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MONSIGNoR P~sio·s OPINION. JIJIE~~~ ~ ~t~~ J~ . ~~B JLtl8 ' LONDO.N HOUSf.}! 
A Royal Mossa[o of Gondolonco. . • l .. · . 20 dozen Ladies' Umbr.l>na.s•..;Job :w.r:~s~ cA:t:::eNs .;:·.~ 
MEETING OF BISMARCK AND KlLNOKY " Will be prepared, on·saturday, 22nd ins~t, 
· 80cts. to $ 2.40 : \vorth $ 1.20 to ~4.00. · : · . · 
Liberal Unionist Meeting AISO~ooiooSPLfNiiiD.'"ifANG£6iiF:iAiiiS' T9 SHOW-HI£R AUTUMN STOCK: 
o'3oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc:::iS?c:&C>]PSi.oooooooooo : · ·· -<::o:;stSTll\0 OF TUE LATE~T,- I 
~h;~~:;;:;;:::r~;:~~;~;:~::;;;;;;~ ~p~"SE~;;;;;;A~; ~~i::=::m. -~I~ill~~· in ~iillnorj', · ~antles, JaCket~,-&&; 
hP.s been allayed. lf -~ u·· E . I 'RAN ' I .:·~ e--ARN IYA'L.· ! T he <-lueen sent a me~eage of condolence to · !iltftelotte' R brother. 
Hi,mE~rck anu Kalnoky have held a conft: rence, 
M•J the tripple alliance is s till unshaken. 
T he Liberal-l' nionists held a meetin~t at Brad- . rl --.____.,.~:!o'l>----- . ~:;·d:h:· :~:.~.~h:;~:·::i:.::ii:.:h:::~:~~i~::~ :ALL· FISHERMeN·! Orl·am· al ~t-:a· ~~ · s~tu· m .. e Ball. 
1•~rty was almost impossible. He defended -n.~:f,lU r'6 policy in Ireland and said that evic- · A TTEJ\ITIOl\1 f ·' 
'l• 't::t ' ' ere n~ces~ary to vindicate the law." The • 
I ai<>n i-:~ would c:>ntioue to prest>n ·e the in-
't>c ritv nf tbe country·. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
\nnunl a r~ rxhiuiti<m ........ ...... J W Nicholtt 
\'lwkl' ha•n" ...... . ........... Clift, "'ood & Co 
.\ ll fL~hlrnh•n: attt•ntiou: ... ....... J an)OB Murray 
T HE HIGHEST OASH .PlUCE PA.ID for FISH, IU& and Herrings nt Brooking's, and thero 
nlso ..Ji"LOUR and PROVISION sold n.t tbe lowest 
wnrket prices for OASH, FISH or OI.L. ~ 
JAMES MURRAY. 
St. Jolm's, Sept. 20th, 1 
drln , ·lew of the G"rcat success of this Entertainment nu<t Ball, n.t tlae City 
Bluk on the t •l.tth lnstn.nt, nnd the . iani,·~rsn.l rC(JUCst for Us rel_lroductlon, It will 
oo repeatccl on FRIDAY Night, Septeau{)br :.nst,.wlth nll the original Tableaus, 
' . . 
Costumes, Sccuos, 1\Iechnu m , &c., together with tho acldltlounl Ta{)lenux of 
• 
H:lltittl\Ht' ba~·ou . . . . . .... ... ... Shea & Co 
~l illincry, etc- . . .. . .. . ......... .. Mrs Cairns ======~========~==============~================~ 
ONGST ALL NATIONS." Nutic-~ to t<'olll· r~ ..... . . .. ......... II J D Woods lnl-urC your property ... ... .. .. .. . ... M Monroe 
SailinJlof Fi' Pl(Wt'r . , ......... ... .. .. S<'C ndv't 
AUCTION SALES. 
-- - ,_ ...... - __.,_ -
Farm for Sale. 
l .,Olt SALE, BY l"liBLIU A UCTION, 1111 Tn:..;n.\ Y ""'·' t . !?;",tlt inst , ut 12 o'clock, 
o!l tlw prt'lllL"t'S, nil thntt Farm, Land nnd Prerni-
•1 •. tiH' 1 ropl'rt~· of hlr:!. C.AttOLI~E MAkTI~. situ-
all· on the \\.hitc fli!ls. tog ther with the Dwell-
in): lluul-O an•l T\\'o Barns thereon. The Farm 
n•n;.i•ts of 2t ncrc:~. all under culti,~ation. Also, 
ahout :!:i t on~ of Fodder, 100 barrels Potatoes and 
nnl.' aero Turpips--all JlOW growing; 30 tons prime 
I f:Jy- in oorns : 2 hom;es. 1 mowing machine, 1 
hor~~ rnkc. lto.x <·n~t, 1 long·cart harnt'S1, Im-
llll';Jintc · •on gl\·('n. 
The pro ty .may be inspected between now 
anrl day of l' lc. For particulars title, &:c , app. to 
J, A. OLIFT, Solicitor, 
T. ,V. SPRY. R. E. Rmkt>r 
NEW ADVERTIBEMENTA. 
( t •.,Hl(r ti1C patronage r>f t11cir E:t:ccllencicJ the 
,Got·cntor a11d .llr8. Blake) 
Tbo Nintll Annual Art Hxhibitlon 
willl)l' ht>lt.l in the Atbenmtlm early in Octo~r. 
T ilE SOCIETY OF ABTa BES.PECT-rully in,·it~, from the public geof'rally, COD• 
tributions nr local and foreign plctuTH (oil or wa-
lt'r ("'lour). •ngravings, choice photographs (not 
rc•rtrnlta). paintings on Cblna, terra cottL &ilk or 
"eh·t't, &:c.: rf<'COmti"e work, artistic embroidery 
and needlework, etatuary, curiosities, and otbe.r 
ubjecte of nrtiBtic. historic or antiquarian luternt. 
g-All cmHribntions to be st>nt to the Hall on a 
tlntt! to be duly announced later. 
tep'20,3irp,p• _ J. \V:. NICHOLS, Sec. 
~11' ~  
SALE BY ON 
CLI , WOOD & CO. 
ery Choice Hams, 100 
. Will be sold chea~. 
r 
e cetved, t>Cr Nf~va Scot.lnn, 
A s an Consignment of 
the above Choice Meat. 
-!ll~ifp I SHEA &. co. 
__.----~~~~~~~~~~ 
'JUS! RECEIVED 
1•11r steamer Portia, 
Dlnanas, Pe:~.ro, Apples, Plums, Gr:~.pes 
Oranges, Lemons, Tomatoes 
Green CorD, Cueumbert, Crab Apples 
Dates, Drazil Nuts a.nd. Cocoa Nuts. 
'r- O::S:~:e:t-ES7 
:-4' J~!l, !!i' J Duckworth Street. 
Water ide Business Premises 
TO BE LET. 
~ I 
[By P~rmissiou of the Stipend~ary 1\lagiatra-ttt's.] 
----------
GRAND PUBLIC DRAWING OF MONEY PRIZES, 
--t:~or.n TUE Al'Sl'ICES OF-
. 
The Benevolent Irish Society, of St. John's, Newfoundland, to be held in St. Pa~riok's 
Hall, on SATURDAY, the 1.5th day of December, 1888. 
. 
~ "WAR A 
or As t.bottSAuds hn~·e w it.ucsscd its ~irst prodnction, nud tllousauds more have 
heard so mucll n{)out its grntuleur, · Chore is uo n eed or snylng more tbnn come 
and see it, ~stt his is positively tho lns t timo it wili-IJo J)rcsont.ctl here. tJrTickets: 
20 nnd 40 cents , for snlc nt Chisholm's {)oolcstorc nud nt t11e door. 
~ . . 
C.· ::S::~ :O~~::I:ELLE., 
septcmbPr19.3ift• · . . And hiM Pupils. 
. i 
To Let or Lease·,: 
• 
1 
• ~ fFOR OXE OR MORE 'YE~\RS.l 
f"T'('HE BENEVOLF.NT lRinU SOCIETY WAS FOUNDED IN 1806, UPON TRUI!; PIUJtCIPLES ... 1 
:NOTICE. 
.J._ of benevolence nnd philantrophy ; i t was established fo'r tho purpose or affording wrmancn, 11Am' to· rtable Dwelli'ng Honse I T~n~l~l'd for tho Ol:octlou of a. netalnlng 
relief t.6 the wretched and distressed. Aft~r somo yeanJ devoted .to the relief or tbeJdeetitute, the \.ro · ' " a ll1 u the rear ot tho Mcthodlit College 
Society, wishing stiU further to t>xtend its usefulness, erected the Orphan Asylum Scaools for the 111 IJ · l t'l T d t tl e 
education of poor boys, which continued to fulfil the obligations for which they w~tabliohed , Situate on Hamilton Stret t; pQSSeSSion gin•n illl· w e r ccC l\'C( un 1 ucs ny u e x ' l 
until 1877. when tho gro\\ing wnnts of \he communitr made it nt'ces8tiry to procure luger accom- mediat.dy, and t erm~ reasonable. . 2vth I nst. Tho Uonrd docs not blnd 
dation. and induced the SOciety to erect the .magntfiCC'nt et.ono building in which• the Society's Also a DWELLING·UOUSE itscl~ ~o a ccep t tho lon·cstor nuy tender. 
Schools are now held. under the nble manoge~~tent or those z~loue tt'ftchenl, U1e Christian Brothc~. ' • Speclhcatloms mny IJo seen on npplloa-
Tho Schools are fitted with all tho modern improl"ements. ond nre cavnblo of accommodating 500 -g-On Patrick St reeL Both houE<'s nrc in good . 
pupils. At the present time the Schools are overcrowded. whilst the applications for admission nre tcnantnhlc order. For furt ll(~r part il"'!.thtrs,_npp. to 1
1
tton to H • J • B • WOODS, 
oon,tinually incrfasiog. There 1s also an Industrial Sehoul conducted in -the lluildiog , where Net p FE I!' H A-N 
Making i.s taught. . · · . • !ll;j , ~ , • 1 Sl·p20.ai .t.~.m Secreta!')~· 
When ialt i8 understood tbnt the Society's numbers nre not \ ·cry large, nnd that tho annual income .6t'plll.4if::I:p lN'S-c.T~Enh.·crh_t>ri_d._, s- te-am-to-th_e_ Northward i.s nearly 1 exhausted in the sustaining of its Schools, it •:an easily be SCt'll that the larg~> outl11y CJf _ 
over 100,000 (tho ooet of tho building) must. have le!t a. Iorge t.h:bt on the Society, although with its 
accumulated tunds and members' fees, tbe individual ruerul>cm nf tho bodY. supplied from their own 
ptll'8e8, over 812,000, the greater porlinn or which wus a froo gift. It is t~.lcssen the iQteroot on this ., -~·( · · 1 ::;~::.·~::~:!:::::~~~~i~~~,~::,~,h~:~:~:~~~~~~~~*w::~~ · Y 0 u r .Pro p of ~ ~~~.~~ ~~~~.*~~g;~.~~~~.t.~ 
Second prize. . . .... 500 Ninth prize . ......... . : 20 Slxtcc1~h prizo . ..... '10 . ' -~ · L . 1 w:, T 1111 t Tblrd _._ 100 T th I ••o S t th :rl 10 - 1:-1 THE- . ....__.. , • · vrccuspon~, ~ ogo, w ugn ~. Founli.ri~·: :: ·. : : 100 Ef:venf~ ~~"t;.o :::::::: ir; ~~~~~~c~n~h frizzee : : :: 10 LONDON. A. NQ RlJtO~·NC'I·A. L;. Exploits,LlttlohnyiBlnnds,Lit.tto{)ny 
FU'tb prize .. . .. .. . 50 Twelfth prlzo .......... u; Nlooteen.th prize .• . . . 10 • .Nippo•-s' Harbor nttd Tilt Cove. 
Sixth prize . . . . . . . . 50 Thirteenth prize .. .... lo Twentieth prize .... 10 · . . . . .· ,· !_ a~ppi'·Ft,0eight r<'cci·:cd on Friday. lo'or freight,~~-Heventb prize. .. . . 20 Fourteenth prizo . . .... lo J I C l~ d _, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ nSU~nCe Ompany, l lfB. · ~ . ~~~O. li U _~~DONMA. PEARC& 
g-Each penon dis~ing or a book of twenty dol lars worth or licketi!. receives one free t" kct. 
The Duplicates of all tickets sold must be rent. int.o tho Secrctu.ry on or before the l et or Deco ber. ' -- · I fl t• w t Q 1888. A1J the Secretary cannot kee11 the namCR or persons holding tickets, the prizes will 'be paid M M 0 N R 0 E A"' E.N T I · 
dlrectly to tho actual bearers on presentation of tho ticket. Care muet.be taken or tho tickets. H aePen_ --:------- . - '- . ~. I .• _-:. · ·, n arm a lDn an e 
they are lost the actual bearer may present them and clnim payment, which cannot be refuiK'd. A 
list or the winning numbers will be published in tl)c local papers immediately a fter the drawiJ;tg. G E s s I 
...-The price of each full ticket is $1.00, nnd cnch 11uartc:r ticket 20 cents. • · · 
may3,th,f_p,Uilnov30. liENI"tY Y. llOitN, Secretary ohCOm.lllttco. . ·, · [ • \ 
IWhito Star Flour. 
Now LANDL'\0, F-X "G REETf,ANDS' ' FRO!ot liiO:\TR.EA.L, 
1150 Brls White Star Flour. 
lFrow New Wbent, SEI'TEMUKR inspection.) 
tr Amid tho immenso ,·ariet.y of new brands and fancy Hours 
this old-cst.ablishcu rn\'orite continues to hold its own as a. FIRST· 
CLASS FA)III.Y FLOUR, which has nc<o·er failed t O gl\'c satie(nc· 
tion. We nrc selling it at Stx DOLLARS the barrel. 
J .A.:IW:ES :IW:UB.R.A. Y. 
' 
\ . 
I · 
• . • .. : • · · · · .~ -~ 1· OF RICH'D PHELAN, 
.A.pp1.e&. ·. ·-
• t -- • OF S'l'. JOll~'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
. ~ . . . I (sou or the Into PtKllCE PllE!..U\ ,) who left. 
FOR SALE By J &, W PITTS Ncw(ououlnn<labout thirty(30)yoarsago. When 1 1 
. J lnst ltenrd from, ho was in Now Orle:\08, LouisiiUUI, 
·10 bnrfels Choice Grct\·cnstem. Apples enitoo States or America. I 
10 b!lrt'cle Choice Emperor's Apples . AR~ OF AGE 
10 barrols Choice Strawberry Al'fi)C8 • HE IS ABOUT FIFTY YE ~ , 
10 bl\rrcls Choice Sweet Apples 1 ; • 
sepl8,Sirp l'X ss Port in 
JUST RECEI.Vt.O. 
AND FOR SALE. 
Cboice Fresb-Gronnd Coff~e, 
Lln 7, 1, 1 and i-lb. tins.J 
Citron nnd Lemon peel- in 7-lb packoJ:(es 
Blnck nud White Pepper- in 7-lb pnckagcs 
. IFSpeoial prices to Shopkeepcl'!'. 
-ALS<>-
Cbolco Fllmlly l')our- vnrious brnmld 
Cbol~ Packet Beef. 
n!l,t,thcta,rp JOHN STEER. 
nnd his occupation that of seaman. Any inror· 
mntion of him will bo thunkf\tlly re-ceived by 
~ MORRIR & MORRIS, 
Solicitors, St. John's, Newfoundland · 
't__p5.3m,alw.fp 
Governmeut~otice 
E 8 . t f' . • 1 I WM . . O'CONNOR I OHBVIS ·8 rom on roa P"~~i~;::~ii~~i~~ c~ 
and is prepared to receive or visit Private Pupils. 
~ly application is requested for thii or next 
A LL PAltTl~S HAVING CLAIMS nguinst tho Board of Works will please 
furnish tlte same ~duly certified) not late.r than 
Monday nt>xt, 2-tth lost. • (Bv order) ,y, R. STIRLING. 
Seoreblry. 
Il<>Ano ot-· Won res· 0FF!CE, l 
I • 
10 :BRLS. CHOIC~ TABLE A-PPLES.· 
.. -
11th September. t &:l$ f aug17,1w,Cp 
terDl. gp-Doarders £30 to .£'JS per annum; Day ~ t ..,. t ' 
SchoiiU'8 1011. to ~1 pcrqu11rU>r ; NigbtSchool,lis., ....---0"'\.::LSe 0 ..._.e • 
lOa., l~ . . an<fl;l per q~~er, ver pupil, accord lug ON FRESHWATER UOAJ). 
to. aubJect8. ~~~ate tuJttoiT, special fee, lJr'Seo 
T UAT E IRABLB BUSINES'S PRElliSES at Ri erhe:vi, nt pre8Pnt occupled by Ue88rs. 
Wruu & ~~OY.r.L. J'OS&.'KSion gh·cn on the Jat ~o\'embtr l'xt.. 1-'or Curtlter patticulara apply to 
8. 1\lcLAUGHLAN. jo14,fp,eod.lf J Hl 
·1 !6Pw 
advertu!ement in t.be ~ly ~{>ers. 1 Apply to HENRY ROPER, ir11,f~,~,l~ · .. e~plS. fp,t{ 88 Queen's Road. 
• 
.. 
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Speech by Mr. Gladstone. 
THE IRISH QUESTION 
THE UNEASINESS OF THE 
' ' TIMES" LIBELS ACT. 
• 
1 Immediately af1er delivering his address, pub-
lished in the CoLo;o;IST yesterday, Mr. Gladstone 
left the Castle and proceeded to the terrace, from 
whence he made a sj>eech to tbe uaembled. ex-
cursionists. The right bon. gentleman's appear-
ance was greeted with ent husi~tic applause, 
which lasted for some time. When the cheering 
had au baided. 
tlemeo, but I will only refer you to the latest in-
stiillce i11 this 11ad and painful, and I must say it 
is not too much to '~I it disgraceful, course, for 
the disgrace that Bo}land suffers is that which I 
wish to bring home to tho minds of Englishmen. 
I feel, I hope, deeply' in the interests of Ireland 
and for the happiness of England-! beg your 
pardon, for the interests of Ireland a~d the hap-
piness of Irishmen; but that which wounds me, 
that 'vhich stings me, that which I find insuffer· 
able and intolerable, it! to think o f 
Tilt; !'IIA~It: 01-' ll~C:LASI>. IN TIU: .t'AC£ 0 1' 
Tin: \VORLl>, 
for using the "ast, the enormou~, strength that 
abe possesses to practice ~pression upon Ireland. 
'Yell, gentlemen, what arc the latest exhibitions 
o( the feeling that I deplore,. and that in my 
opinion is eo dishonoring to a high mindc;d nation, 
Mr. Gladstone spoke as follows: - L1dies and which the English people undoubtedly are. 
Gentlemen-The pleasure of meeting you is en- 'Yell, one of the last that you have heard about 
hanced by the improved aspect of the weathtn. I is a Commission that bas become very fc~.mous to 
do not know whether I ha\"c been more fortunate iof}uire, as it wu eaiJ, into cases which ha"e 
than other people: but during the last, say eight ariaeti between Mr. Piirnell P.nd tho "Timea." 
or ten, years I thick I may safdy say that I haTe The House of Commons was eo fastidious that it 
bad to address my fellow-countrymen many would not trust ita own members according to tho 
scores of times, and I can gracefully record what, constitutional usage in a select committee to ex~ 
perhaps, you will think rather ex traordinary in .amine into this question, and although they, know-
so large a number of occasionP, that I ha,·e never ing quite well that a majorityofthe committee must 
once ~ince a certain e\·ening in the city Exeter be hostile to them, yet they accepted that advan-
t.Jvelvc years ago, been interfered with or incom- tage cbeer(ully and made that th~:ir suit to the 
modcd by the weather . I was afraid that it was House of Commons. The Hou11e of Commons 
going to set a bad example today: but I am n ry refused it, but I do not think there is a doubt, I 
thankful to think that you are hrr~ assembltd never beard it denied, that had 'an Eoglisb mom-
without · any intolerable incon,·enience. Well, bcr been made the subject o( s imilar accusations 
now, we ha\"e been gentlemen, transacting one from the "Times," and had he made such a re-
port ion o( the duti£>s of today indoono, where a quest, there would not bave been tbe smallest 
most beautiful ,·ase baa been presented to me- hesitation in agreeing to it. Howe\"er, 
the gift of the community to which you belong A <'Olll!ISSTO!\ OF JUJlCOl!S liA, DEE~ Arroun·so 
and of some of the most distinguished artists and about which much baa been said, and much, per-
workingmen of that community ; anrl looking, hap~. may have to be 11aid hcreafte; , but I will 
gentlemen. to the subject portrayed upon this say nothing at the present moment about tho 
~ase, I find a description of the figures , and commi!sion itself, because there is ~oiog to be a 
among these I am told t here arc figures of Ireland prcceediog before the public which we mus t bcpo 
,,.ith bO\ved head, and Poland with ll)OUrnful look will be judicial in its character ; but I will uy 
nod hair unbound. The artist very naturally something on the conduct of the go\'ernmenl and 
sou~b t to find a parallel in the whole breath of the parliament, for. remember, gentlemen, when 
Furope to we speak of the go,·ernment that the rc!ponsibi-
T JJ E E:"r.ll'll TRI' .\T \11':"1' oF mt:J.A:-.-u , lities of the government, which arc primp.ry in 
and in order to fi nd a~cb parallel he had to tn.,·e\ the first instance, come to be only seconiiry when 
il l the way to St. Petersbur~ from a free country , their acts have been adopted by the majority that 
from a country in which I think thne arc no I rs~ sita behind them . its behind them-no, 1 am 
than six million ,·oten•. lie had to travel to a wrons. It is a minority that sits behind them 
land where the P.bsolute will of the So,·erei~n is made into n majority by gentlemen who ~it behind 
the mainspring of ~o'"•crnment. H e could not uti , and some of them nrc so tender in their attach-
find in Italy, he could not find in Francr, he mentto U", I mean tho•c gentlemen who·support 
could not fi nd in Sp11in . he could not find in the gonrnment in "11 their ,vorsl proceedings, 
Germany or in Austria-in none of those g reat that they make it a point to sit upon the bench 
countties could he fi~d a parallel to the case of irpmedi4 tely behind us: In all my recollection 
Ireland. All tho!e great countries ha\"c made tb\t bench immediately behind the front bench 
either a full acquisition of popular institutions or of tbe .Oovernment, or the Opposition as the case 
considerable steps on the road to them, and no- may be, has always been rellen ·ed for the fondest 
where among them could he find a parallel to the and closest friends of the pnrty. But. if it ,vere 
case of Ireland. He bad to go to Ruesia-ay, not invidious to refer to namee, I could' gh·e you, 
gentlemen, and I must tell you this, I am not or rny friend Mr. Wooda)l could give you in a 
sur that he foun~ a P"tftct parallel even there. moment, the names of n lot of gentlemen who 
Let us be just to Russia. • I will say ·theEc two sit upo!l the· bench immediately behind Ul', what 
things: i9 the fint place, I know comparati\"ely they call in parliamentary phrase, putting their 
little about the conduct of Ruuia to Poland, but kneen iu our backi!, and at the same time, whose 
I know a good deal about the conduct of Eng- votes are the real basis on which stands the power 
land to Ireland. In the eecond place, it is stated o! the government, and of whom, gen tlemen) I 
by Ruasiua-I am not prepared to affirm it, will uy to you in passing that tbettc gentlemen 
neither am I prepared to deny it, that their only wbo call themselves Liberals 'and call them-
difficulty and only controveray is with a portion sel'"cs Coionitlta--
of the upper claues in l,oland, and tba~ the bulk 
of the people are happy and not included in t he 
queetion between Poland and Russia. In the 
third place, it i'! the fact that in 
former generations the Poles and the 
Russiana fought and fought desperately 
• together upon equal terms, and that the Rue~ 
• siana bad this excuse at all events-that they 
were putting down an enemy w.)l~e hostility, if 
it had not been 'checked, would have been fatal 
to themselves ; but that is not tLc case with 
EnRland and Ireland. Ireland was ne\"er hostile 
to England. Ireland did not in\":lde you. Ire-
land did not trouble you . . You invaded Ireland. 
T' UT "l'C'UR JIEEL nO W;>; l'I'O:-t HER ;>;I:c"- ; 
and this not for one generation or t1~o-for tbe 
\cidestion between Ruesia and ·Pole ')d, I mean the 
question of ltuuian opprClsion in l"'land, is com-
paratively a modern one, but yours is a story of 
seven hundred year11. Well, gentlemen, howc\"er 
that may be, it is sad enough, and the reference 
to England makes it sadder still. I cannot un-
dertake, gentlemen, to lay before you in full to-
day all that may and ought to be said in relation 
to the p rcceedinga of the present majority in par-
liament-a majority which I must say s its there 
upon (alae pretences, a majority which became a 
majority by promitling the people of this country 
that, though they objected to Home Rule, they 
would give Ireland c:qual rights- that they would 
not eobjc:ct , reland to coercion, instead of which 
they have •objected Ireland to coercion without 
any outbunt of crime to justify it, and they ha,·e 
denied to I rpland equal rights by making actions 
to be crimes in ireland wlri:b are no crimes in 
England; a d they have, under pretence of legis-
lating agaic&t crime, legi.tlated against lawful 
tombinationr, against those combinations which, 
though thef ought never be resorted to except 
under stron~ and real neceuity, yet conttitute 
TO£ OlCLt WEUON 01' l'OW&R ANn ~FF£CT 
by which the Irilh people ar«;able to set \\P a de-
fenc:o of their ow~ de•reat i~\~re~~· ·w•\1\ gen~ 
A Yoicc-Traitors. 
Mr. Gladstone- And whom \fC believe to be 
disunionists, and whom, without departing from 
the laws of politeness !or the sake of truth , we 
venture to call Dissentient Liberals-these, gen-
tlemen, are the people upon whom there rests for 
the present the wrongs of Ireland, greater re-
sponeibilitieJ than either upon the Tories behind 
the go\"ernment, or e\'en on the government itself. 
Let us see 
U OW T H EY IIA.YE llEF.S U ·t;o;(; l ilt. I'AR~£LL. 
Mr. P arcell is a man who lies at prCllent un-
der an accusat ion of the gr&vest character -
namely, of ha,ins been the author of certain 
le tt ers, which letters, if they were written by him, 
disqualify him from f( c~i ,·ing the respect of any 
honest man, nnd which, should it be found he is 
their author, will inevitably destroy all tha.t is 
valuable to him in the world-namely, his poli-
tical power and position. Well, gen tlemen, be 
i~ going to be tried upon vague and general 
charges, it L'l admitted by the most impartial 
men, C'l"en amon~ the Tories, constitute the maio 
issue that ha.a to be tried, and we must hope that 
the commia~ion of the judges which bas been ap-
pointed will ~:tamine 10 the botton• a.nJ at once 
into the case of these letters. 'Yell, now, \Vhat 
is euential in the administration of justice, under 
whatever form, is that the two parties should 
stand upon an equ&l footing. Now, I am goi~g 
to teat the proceedings of the government and of 
the majority by reference to the equality or in-
equality of the footing on which Mr. Parnell 
stands on whh that on which the "Timea" 
Ataodtl, 80 &8 to help you in judging of the man· 
ner in which Mr. Parnell bas been used. I my-
l!elf six yeara ago believed that 7tf~'> Parnell was 
engaged in injurious, dangerous, and even ruin-
ous political schemes, but I never charged Mr. 
Parnell with personal ditlhoneaty. I never saw 
tho smallest ground (or charging him "ith per-
sonal dishonor . ~ 
(to be conti11Utd.) 
O'~EJ:L'S 
Ha,ir~Dressing .Saloon, 
fLato Blackw()l)d's-226 Wat:or Street.) 
U NDER"THEMANAGEMENa' of Mr. WlLLIAll liEATLY (ln\ejf Mancb~ter. who 
hB& also bad experience in tho UnitCci St~tes. 
Only two weeks at wo~lr, and businOStt~uw iu-
crea&ed twofold; customen,Toll·plrB&ed. No do-
l~ys; t.he work quick an\1 good. Come and savo 
tune. g-Roure-tloar8.80 a.ze. to 9.80 p.m. ; 
Saturdays and days preooding Holidaj·s-luter. 
mayll,tf 
Heavy Bla~k Oats 
----
Just receh·ed per ss Bonnviota, and for sulo uy 
'& o .. 
siS 54 Bags Heavy Blaok Oats. 
129, ~ate~tee\, 12,.9. 
o~ 
Ladies' Straw Hate, i·n all tho newe.st shape&. 
Children's Strnw·Rats, in all tho newest shape& 
Ladies' Buttou Boote, from $1.10 per pair 
CrinoletU!e, nowestY!hapes . 
Costumed Cloth, (rom 10cts. per yard 
Men's and Boys' Fel~ Rata 
Men's White and Colored Shirta;~ery cheap 
Pound Velvets, all colors ' 
Pound Cashmeres all colors, Pouad Cretonnes · 
sepn R. HARVEY. 
-~---1 
. 
-~ 
Now Lan~g. ex steamer Porliu, 
15 barrels Appl~s 
1 barrel Pears 
3 boxes Plums 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
B RO,VNIE'S TRIUUJ»B, HY Georgie heldon 
Who is John Norman. by C. TI. Beckett 
Section t-08, or the·Fatnl Letter, by Julian Haw-
thorne · 
The Yoko o! tho Thoralt, by Sidbey Luska 
TJle AmPrican Penman, by Julian Hawthorne 
Salnmmbo, by M. French Sheldon 
Bootie's Children, by John Strn.ugo "'inter 
lllexico Our Neis;hbor. uy llon. John fl . Rice 
W eird StorieP, Irish, English u'ld S;olt ish, etc. 
fle l~ ___ J:::...:;·--=F:....:::..... -=C=-=h:.:~is::..:.h..:...;o:::..:l:..:..m~ 
JLPPLBB~ 
OX SA·LE 
16 Brh Choice Canadian A })Illes. 
PX steamer GrcN lan•hl. 
· Clift. Wood & Co. 
-----------------------------~----C~ElE:SE:;~ 
, 
W<1 hnvo just rcccinxl per S.S. GreE:t*andi! nno· 
ther coosignm<-nt or · 
SMALL CANADIAN .. ~BEESE 
!-'rom {O to 15 ll>s. e11ch.· 
sep I i ______ C_L_I_I_'T-A.1 _W___;O;_O...;._D_ &_'•_C_'<_) ._ 
'J 
81~00 
OUU. CELEBltA'rED "Uollnr,. Laun-dry Sonp is une~nUe(l for sif''3 and quality. 
One dollar per box o! ~irty b:lrs. • 
aep19 . CJ~lF • WOOP.& CO. 
To~3:9e~ P-i·pes! 
Just rccein.>d per .:.S. llibernmn from (ilnr;~u .,·, 
T.D. Pipes, Plain, 1 gr06S hox . 
T. D. Pipes, Cnn·cd, 1 g ros3 hox 
T. D. Pipes, Fancy, 1 gross IY.>x 
W oodstoCk P}(X'S. J. g roSR boxoJ 
Stanley Pipes, t groes boxeA r 
~860rtcd Cnrrro Pit><'S, smnll, I g rotb lY.l.X 
-Al-~ . I 
A choioo n~sortmcnt ~Briar, )fe<'rt!lmum awl 
othl'r Pipcs. . 
JOHN J. O'REII.JLY, s~pti 200 Water-Pt.. 43.Lo .t;; Kin,~:·s Ronrl. 
Valuable Property ~t P-lacentia For S-.le, 
Belonging to J. E. Crouchor. 
I 
S:tandard lVItlRBLE Works. 
, 
. ~ 
~97 ~eW Go~e:r-St. 
·sT. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAtiD. 
.. 
1 invito the publlc to haspcct my ltu~o o.ud ' 'cry cxoollont 
. .; . ~ . 
-STOCK OF~ 
~ElA.l;:) :. S'T'O::IST¢8, 
.. KOmrKINTS, TOKBS, MANTELPIECES;'. ~c. 
----
.... A' rat( a SUffi")\.,ntty r01\CJ!>nat.ld tl defy COtnJ Clition . ·r guaran-
tee solid st.>ck and the b st' or WIJrkm'UlBhlp. Ou~p< r b ordAr8 fOiici-
ted. Dee~ !urofRheJ t.y lulter br ot.herwisd. gr Spednlr• duction 
on fH goods C)Tdered -durifig the summer. Cement & plru-tt>T !~r fair. 
" } JAMES :MciNTY·RE. 
. . . " 
"·Genuihe Singer .'Sewing M ach.ilie. 
&FCHEA.PE.8 THAN .EVER I • 
, • of t • t. . 
... ,. . 
Beware of Bogus Age"ts· 'anil Spur.ious Imitations. 
·~ . 
TERMS, &c. 
~ . 
T O SVJT TUE B~ Times we have reduccJ tJ.c price of 
all our JM>\ving maclainN.' 'We call 
tht• attf'ntJon or Tallon alld Rboe-
makt>nl to our Slo~ No.~~ we 
c:an now e•ll at" very low ; lD 
fACt. tbe pril't'tl of all our OeDuiDe 
SIDgen, now. will~ JOU. Wo 
warrnnt ellery machbie fw ove-r •1'1/e 
, ~ Genuine SlnPJ' M dllllpg the 
work of Newfoundland. 'No oae eaa 
do without a Singer. 
-lilt. Ull'S the aborteA Deedleof UJ 
!ock..tttcb machiDe. 
ind-Curiee • fiDel needlto with 
i~en aize threftd 
3d. UG8a~rnumber ot llbe 
- of thread witll c.tnr tdze needle. · 
~tla. Will cl01!1! "flellD1 tightc.-r with 
linen nre;td thnn r..ny oth•r ma('hir.e 
fill with silk. 
Old machince t:nkPn an exot•llnge. 
Machines on P~Y monthly. rny· 
. menttl. 
· : M. F. SMYTH, .Agent for Nowfonnrllan<t. ~ 
8tlb-Agenta: lUCHV.J. ;fcGRATH. Llttlebay; JOHN ttAV'1'F.J~V. l-IP. Hrn<'o 
mayS .fOtfliiJ '1'. ntnrPRV. 'PlaftA~-·~ 
~~============~===============· 
CURTAINS:!. - CURTAINS! 
New S tock o -f 
. ' 
-?!NCLUDE:s--
t • . 
.. Laqe and Burmese Muslin, 
• Cre~onne·and Fancy Canvas, 
. ~ Pari~ Netting and Chenelle. 
W Also. an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Tapestry 
~able Covo-rs •. &c. ~. 
NFLD. FURNITURE .& MOULDINC COM'PY. 
june23 C. E. ,..\RCHJRALD. ~fanns:rer. 
FUR·NITURET 
. . . 
--===================================== 
FIRST ·CLASS. WORKMANSHIP. 
-.--
0 
.Ar;;stic -~es~~ !. -Moderate Prices. 
. . . 
F OR S ALt:;, BY l'RIVATE CO::\TJ~\C.'T. ;\LL that Vnlunule l'ropcr ty, situate nt' !'lnconlin, 
consisting of: 2 Stores (quito ne w n111l c:dcosi vo), 
nnd Wharf : also. 2 New OwPIIing IIouS('!I, with 
Gardens; also 2 Buildin~ l/.>U!, 0011\'(-nirmly 
situated for Stores. OfliCC>a, or Dwellings, nlso ,·cry • 
extensive Vvntorsido Property. nloo~ethcr tho mos t. 
desirable Property in Placentia. For further pnr· 
ticull\rs app. to J AS. E. CnoucnRR, Placentia, or to 
jy12 
T. W. ·sPRY, · .. 
lli>nl ERtato Drok~>r. St. J ohn's. 
'BIJOU.' 
:\ow 1:\mling, ex ss Grectlands from Montrt':d, 
50 brls Superior ~~ Flour. 
"Bijot.t." I· 
sepl8 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
~ THE FINE SCHOONE!t 
~ ~ll;;D~~~~~~ 
Well bpt and fn ~ condition, a deairable 
veeael for the Bank Fliheey or Con.ater. For full 
particulars, llpply to · · 
je2l\ ~- &, W. PITTS. 
Saws Set and fyled, 
At P. HAGERTY'S, 
' ~o. 15 Queen Bl~t. 
MOSTVV" 
f' AMILY RHfu ~ 
p 
General Importer of Provisions & Groceries. 
No . . 1·18 ·and 180 Water Street. 
---·-Has just received fi'ODl Eu~·lan<l----
A Fine new Stock ofirGnBedsteads, French Styles, from $2.00 to 
· $30.00. Customers are requested to call and examino 
. this Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
A LSO, .F.ROM HALIFAX, A FE\V NIOEANNAPOLIS CHEESE, A Cho!c article, nod Dartmouth Potatoes. and in at.ock-200 brls. or Flour, RU~rd and e~etri\ supu aor. 
A fino 8880rlrul!n~ of Fancy Biscultit, viz-8oda, Sugar, Fruit, Ginger Snnps, Ottawa Oemtl, T~l ul· 
taM, Graham, Pilot, &o. Soluble and Hbmoopathic Cocon. A splendid nsaortme.nt o f Sw~>ets in bot· 
ties end boxu.,Froncb coffee, Beans, &c. Fifty brls. of Sugar, a choice nrtiolc-brl~ht y(!llow. ~~ 
brl8. c ut Lo~u~tar-NeilSon's Gelatine. 200 boxes of Soap. In overy 'l"aricty . tOO hnlf-chests unu 
boxes Tea, gbt of the best bouse in London, eapooially aeleoted by a first claas conno~eur. \II 
oatport orders eeeive 918 bestatt.e-nUon. All goods g uarantccd fre81t. New stock, anti n grt'nl r.:· 
ductlon made \0 wboleMlo purchi\Sora. AI. tile times nre dull small profit' nrc our motto. 
aep\6 A. l?. JORDAN;. 
. ' 
• 
! 
Het· J11st ~~~nee 
BY AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIAKCNDS." 
< 'lf APTER XLII.-(conlintle I.) 
T ill·: )1.\ ('III~ATIO~S 01-' A~ EVIL S PI}\IT, 
:-' lw ~aw him stop at the corner of the 
tl·rrace ancl shake hands with Gladie, 
t l~t·n lw was gone; and it seemed to her 
that tho darkes~ cloud fell over earth 
.11HI ::;ky. Gladie hastened up to her. 
·· Lenore," she said, "Sir Cyril has 
a::-kl.!d me to attend to the posting of 
"ll me letters left on the library table. 
Lady l\Iostyn is coming for lunch so 
tha t w o llavc but little time to Aparo. 
:-'hall! gi \'e orders, or will you?" 
The fair, troubled face was full of anx· 
w us thought. 
.. Hu t, Gladie," she criod, "you must 
talk to me. you musL tell me-" 
.. '-'o I will, after Lady Mostyn is gone 
- it is u ·elcss to unfit you for seeing 
ht•r. ' ' 
.. \\'i tl it. unfit me:•· she asked, inn 
l· • 1,. \"oice. 
~I iss Hcatou laughed, and thero was 
a rlllg t> f triumph in her laugh. 
.. lt need not do so, but you are so 
iullli:. h, I fear it will.., 
Then she went a\vay, ~nd beautiful 
l .:ldy \" ernon s tood a mid the passion-
tlu w cn ; alone. !:>be leaned over tha 
s tone balustrade, thinking intently; the 
HcJ )lutiny came before her again; the 
turtureJ face of her 11rave father, the 
drad face of her fair, young aunt; her 
1 hougbts traveled slowly over the long, 
~ad years of lier mother's widowhood; 
:-h e thought o'~her marriage, of the gen-
t It', kindly young po~t wl.lo had won 
alll.l worn her as conquerors do their 
lmghlest gem· she thought of his tragi-
cal death , that death s till unavenged; 
-. Ill· went through every day of that 
th n:e 1noutbs wheu.her mother's heart, 
I.J roken by this crowning sorrow, bad 
faJcd away ; then the glorious gleam of 
:-unligh t and happiness-her marriage, 
her husbqnd, and her son. 
::>bo roused herself a.s from a trance, 
and found her beautiful face all wet 
with tear$. 
.. '\Vhn.t has come over me?" c ried the 
poor Jady. "I do not really know my-
~elf.'' 
::jhe quitted the terrace and went to 
the house. It seemed· to her that she 
could not; settle to anything; a sense of 
calamity hung over her that she could 
neither account for or drive away. She 
weiJt in S&lrch of Roy, who was to be 
her protector, but he had gone out wi$h 
his nurse; she went to the piano, and 
was frightened again to find &hat her 
fi~gers wandering over the keys had 
titruck oui the " Funeral Maroh" in 
·• A.talie." 
.. 'Vhn.t possesses me?'' she cried; u I 
am frightened at myself." 
She took up a book, it met with the 
t:arue fate, the dark shadow lay over 
the page. Then the bell rang, and Lady 
1losty n was announced. To Lady Ver-
non, with the atmoRphere of tragedy 
a ll round her, it seemed like another 
li ft•. She was full of pleasant chat and 
gossip, sho had a hundred anecdotes to 
rclatc- sho talked of gayety and fash-
ion,_ she r~lated piquant little scandals, 
~ile Lady Vernon's troubled eyes fol-
\Owcd her in a mazement. 
· · Can she and I live in the snme 
world ?'' t~ought Lenore. " How out of 
place iu ill do I seem to myself." 
Then Lady Mostyn related the grand 
ci vil war which had taken place be-
tween ht31l!elf and Miss Grey. Lady 
J[ostyn wi:t,s very bitt~r against h • 
" I sum 'up her whole character in a 
few words,'' said her ladyship; "she is 
a Jw ,·venue, she is not lady. To see how 
.·he runs after that unfortunate curate, 
J[r. Styles, and he has told her quite 
plainly, that his views will not allow 
him to marry." 
Lady Vernon listened like one in a 
dream. It Heemed to her years since 
she had laughed at E lsa and her lovers. 
S be tried to shake off the detJpondency, 
and laugh as lady Mostyn did, but her 
laughtE'r had a forced, hollow sound ; 
her spirits were soJ..evideotly forced, 
that Lady Mostyn said to her : 
' · You must take care of yourself, 
Lu<ly Vernon; you do not look nearly 
so well as you did. Wb~~ i~ ~be matter? 
THE ~AlLY COLO~~, SEPTEMBER 20, 1888. F 
Did you overtire yourself in London? 
You are losing your brilliant color!'' 
rc I do not think the air of Eastwold 
suits Lady Ver~," said Gladie, quiet~ 
ty. r 
" The air of East,vold not suit any 
one!" cried Lady Vernon; "why, it is 
balm,. positive balm, the finest air that 
I have ever known." 
"Still it does not suit Lady Vernon," 
repeated Miss Beaton. 
And Lenore wo~dered again why sho 
should shudder and tremble at those 
few words, as though they were the 
words of doom . . Then Lady Mostyn 
after saying how mlffib she had enjoy-
ed herself, went away. 
Still it was night before Lenore could 
find her adopted s ister; then she said to 
her: · 
11 Come to my room, Gladie; we ean 
talk without interrupt ion there, and I 
can bear no more suspense. Nothing 
you can tell me will be as bad as that 
which I fear." 
CHAPTER XLIII. 
A STARTLING STORY. 
Lady Vernon's room wa$ one of the 
most beautiful in the hall, large, lofty 
and beautifully furnished ; a room that 
might have been the sleeping chamber 
of a queen. It hnd been prepared for 
her with loving hands ; there were pic· 
tures and statuettes, jardiniers with 
costly. flowers, books in superb bind-
ings, marquetry, low, luxurious chairs, 
couches covered with Utrecht velvet. 
The hangings were all of blue satin and 
white lace; the three large windows 
opened on a long veranda that was fill· 
ed with choicest flowers. It was one 
of the most gorgeous of rooms-a fit. 
ing shrine for a beauti ful woman. 
T hinking that Lndy Vernon was not 
well , her maid had lighted a beautiful 
bright fire, and sho lay back now in 
one of the low lounging.chairs near it. 
Her maid had taken off her evening 
dress and removed the je,vels fr'tffi her 
neck and hair, had given hera dressing· 
gown of quilted blue satin, had left the 
wealth of goldEJn hair falling liko a veil 
over the matchless neck and shoulders. 
No woman ever looked more beautiful, 
more graceful, more lovable. So Miss 
Be.aton thought, as she opened the door 
and looked at her for one minute with 
th~ very spirit of hate and vengeance, 
looking at her out of those dark, South-
ern eY,es. Lady Vernon looked up as 
she entered. 
"I am glad you havo come, Gladie," 
she said ; " I was mnking pictures in 
the me. Take a chair near it; the 
night's cold," and despite the quilted 
the dressing gown, Lady Vernon 
shivered. 
Gladie drew one of the luxurious 
obairs to the fire, and sat down oppos-
ite to her; in the heart of the crimsof) · 
glare those two women made a beauti-
ful picture, the fair one so blonde, so 
spiritual, the dark one with her South· 
ern face and liquid eyes. Gladie sat 
quietly for some minutes, then she said, 
slowly: \ 
" If you were a wise woiLan, Lenore, 
you would let the matter die hero, just 
where it is, and seek to know no fur-
ther." 
"Then I am not a wise woman, and 
never shall be, Gladie. I have just· as 
much curiosity as any other daughter of 
E ve, pe~haps a little more. Now tell 
me, what is this you have learned?'' 
" I can not tell," said Miss Beaton, 
"whether the news will impress you as 
it did me-:whether your thoughts will 
take the same dark turn as mine did; if 
so, I am sorry for you l'' 
Involuntarily Lenore's thoughts fl ew 
to the little boy who was to take care 
of her and love her until he returned...._ 
who would have given his life for her. 
"Before I tell you," said Miss Beaton 
"~ou must givo your promise, binding 
as an oath, that you will ne.ver betray 
me, that you will not ask bow I have 
obtained my knowledge, and that you 
will swear never to mention that it was 
I who told you." 
"I need not swear," said Lenore; "my 
word is good as my oath. I promise 
you on my honor, I will name you, nor 
will I ask you where you got the infor-
mation. It is of Austin's death, is it 
not?'' 
"It grieves me that you should con-
nect the two circumstances even in 
thought," she answered. "I can not 
say for certaiD. it is of Austin's death, 
nor can I say that it is not-rou must 
judge for youself. This is 1t: I know 
tkat yourpruen.t hwband, Sir Cyril, 
w~ qt Eastwold whenAmtin ·was shot!" 
f fo be continued.) • · · • · 
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A Dictionary 
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A Gazetteer of the World 
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PUREST, STRONCBST, BEST. 
Ready (or tUC In anJ' qWUlUt)r. For 
mAking Soap, Softenlo. \Vater, Di&ID--
! ooUng, llnll a hundl"eU' other a--. 
A can eq ualA 20 pnuodJI @Ill Socia. 
Sold b:r all Groc.orl' aud l)runla'-L 
~ w. ~. • 'l'OIOltTO Am) cnatac. 
I 
Minard's Linirilpnt. 
.-
GENTS,- Your Mnu.nn18 ~is my grt§at 
romedy for &1.1 ilia : and I have tatolf used it suo-
0088fully In curing a case ot Jironohati&, ·and oon 
eider fOU are entitled to great pnWie fo'r giving to 
mankind 110 wonderful a reJDedy, 
J; .M. CAMPBELL, • 
Bay of Ialani:ls. 
Minard's Liniment is fDI sale everywhere. 
PRIOE- 25 OENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw · 
1 '\ 
" THE OOLONIST 
·1888!- SPR1NC- 1888! 
.• . 
Just Received from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
PRESER~-ASSORTEi>- IN 1-\b., l CHO"W - UHOW. MIXED PICKLES, 2-lb. and 7-1~ tins-Basplx>rry,' Gooecbcrry, EN>enoo of Vanilla 
Red· currant, Dhrok Currilpt, Plum, Greengage, Lemon, Peppermint and Cloves i:' 
Strawberry, Apple-jelly, \:Mnrmnlade. N.·B.- CoiTee ~and Y.tilk, Cocoa and Milk, l·lb. t.iDB 
Tho slJove-mentaoncd prcSer\'CS nre o( .supcrior Condensed Milk-l·lb tin• rCocoa 
quality. • Taylo; Bros. No. 3 Cocoa ; Taylor BrQS. Manilla 
Currant~~, in 4 cwt. CQ8('8 , • I Fry's Homc.epatllic \JOOOn ; Taylor's do, 1-lb tios 
Brpj\"n & Polann's Com Flour- 14lb bx11; ilb pkts Fry's Chocolate-tU. cakes: Dutch Cboeee Lime Ju.!_ce and Limo Juice Cordial I Almonci Nut:!, Walnuts, Jlawl Nuts 
Rat!pberry Syrup, in pinta nnd quarts ~ Cnrraway Seros, Nutmegs, Clo"es, All.spioo 
Lifnon Syrup, in"pint#J and qul\rls . 1 1 Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and White Pepper 
Lea a: Perrine's &moo-Mushroom IUld Catsup · f Mustard, in boxes and kegs; Bread Soda 
Currie Powder, French Capers, Yorkshire Relish, Cream of Tartar, Baking Powder, Egg Powders 
IF And continually on hand, a largo stock Groceries, P ro\"i.sions, Wines and Spirits. 
:TO::S::::tN :r_ o~::eE:I:LL~., 
apri127 .. 2{)0 Water Street, 43 aud 45 Kin~B Road. 
THE NORTH TBRl'riSH AND MERCANTILE 
• IKST.A.B;:tt;~D, 1809J 
. ~ . ' 
!Ul)QOR~ OF TilE CO~ANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, ltm,: 
•• · t .J,..-(JAPrTJ.L 
A\lthorist>d Uapital . .... .. ..... .. . o,: ·•·········· .. · .......... ...... ..... ........... ... ............. .£8,000,000 sPu~dsoribecd .<~ap:ca1 ... ....... .. ...... :.~ ... .-.\:.: ........ :......... ............................... 2,m,~ 
8.1 -up a>tuttu .-.......... .. ..... .. ..... ...... ,................. .... ..... ... ............... .. • 
· · 1 u ;.....:.FmE FlTND. ·~::I~.'&;~{;~~::::::~·:::.-~·.::::::::-::~ ..... 7!·::.;::::::::::::::.~ ::·:::: :::::: ::::::.~. L~:i: ~~ i: 1 ~ 
Bo.lance of· p~ftt and loss ac't ...... ... ~ . .. .. ............ .... ........ ... ....... . 67,896 12 6 
. £1,2n,s61 10 1:1 
m.-l...IYK l''or;o, 
Accumulated Funtl (Lifo Branch) ... : .. .. , ................................... £3,274,~6 19 1 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch)........ .......... .... ..... ............... .. .... 47a,u7 3 t 
• .£a,.,.".,. 9(J 2 a 
~~ur:: 'FOR THE YEAR 1~ 
/ F:JlOM THE Lrn DI'!PABT~'n'. 
Nett Life Premmms nnd In~rest .......... .......... .. ............. ........... £469,076 6 3 
Ann~y i!f::!~~-~~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~?.~:~.~~ -~- ~.~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 f 
• • 1 • I .£698,792 13 
Fn011 TilE Fmtt .U.IU'AllT!l.ENT. '\ 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ... ,. .. ... -:- ......... ....... ............... .£1,157,073 B 0 
. , 
.£1, 750,866, 7 • 
The Accumulated .lrunds of the· Life Depar"tment aro frc<1 from liability tn re· 
speot of the Fire Department, and in lik~ manner the Accumulated Funds ot 
the Fire Department are free from liabilitt in respect of the Life Department. . 
Ineurances effected on J .. tberal Terms. 
Ohief Office3,- F..DINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent Jur Nttd .· 
~h.e ~ntual ·~if.e i1nsnxan.c.e «.o.'!J, 
OF- NEW YORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Ia Publlahed Daily, bl "Tbe Colonist Printillg and 
Publishing Company'' Pro~, at the O!llOe of ·· 
~mpany, No. 1, Quoon'a , neartbe OUtom Assets_, January 1st, 1887 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • $114,lijl, 963 
t.:U,l87,179 
fiOO,OOO,OOO 
la<>,.OOO 
::e-beoription ra~J, .a.oo per umum, ttriotiT m· Oash ·moome for 1886 • . ._ . . · . . . . . . . . . . 
ad'Va1108. • • Insuranoe in force about . . • . . . • . • . . . . . 
Ad•er1lllnl ntel, 110 a.t. 1* Jncb. for JlJoa Polioiee in forae about . . . . . • • . . . . . • • . . • 
inaerlioo ; ao4 ll8 oeoe. per IDoll for e.cb C*ltlllu· 
adoa. Special rUel fc. DMIDthl.r ~1 or 
,...n,. ooutnot& To .._,. ~ oo dQ. o1 The ·llutnal LUe le the L"l'geatt Llfe CtHUJ•a.t!)', a.ud tbc tt(irung"nt 
A,~o.tton ad• ...... m-' be ~ not ~uer. Flnaoclal Institution ln thu W odd. 
lJ o'clock,> a~.. ..... rMo other <.lu.U~Il/ b~ "' ,,J to.l Otl r., \R }~ Dl /( )"l ' .~ &o t;, t' Jh ., ., II\ ,,..,. , .,, "' ., "r Oor~ IIIII& ..... = to ~... ee,~ P1.4o\1N at·l "'' OlUIPfl ~t:l6l!'f .U V'E .\ I' "'' " ( . UM Bd..bOrta1 ......... U· ~"00 beiDK........ -\. .. , H.\-__ ,. It..# t ) 
.. a. BOW••&. _ c\ ,r1, ; &t ~lc-wfu••"'" nd. 
JkWor eM~t a..,~,·~ ~· tnt .. 
• 
• 
THE DA~Y COLONIST, SEPI'EMBER 20. 1888 
Qral.onis t. THE SAIL RAGE ON QUIDIVIDI. B'AY $T. BARBE. ARE THERE LARGE TRACTS OF ::~::::~~s~:;0hi;·~:e;·:u:t~h::i:~~h: 
- - · - ---- ,rr . · livinJl, abould fint cast his eye this way, ' and 
TllURSD.\ Y, SEPTEllBE'R ~0. 1888. • [ Tnt:: Cow:.t T·s SrECIAL CoRnKsroiSflt::NC~:.J ' having for his capital a aound body af!.d clear 
THE D HLEG ATIO N FIAscO' The 'w anda}.Comes in First. ) .• :.~::.:;~.~:~ ~: ;;~;·~~~;;~:~ ~:.~ ·i~:: Mricnltnra!Lamls in tllis Colony? :;-::::~d::;~ .: ;::~~~. ~:~·~.:~! 
I excellent harbor, "hen once In ; ·but, although ~ :',may do wom, or, aa the saying is. "Go further 
According tO Rule 'Lapwing' takes Prize. the ahorea are low, and composed of th.e, ~lluvial One of our correaponddnta re~fted His Excel- and fare worse.'' I do not speak oJ l~acentia in 
Our friend o( tho " Mercury" asserts that the 
CoLo:-<1~1· assumes to itself the honor and glory 
o( having killed Confl!deration. \\'e fear Mr. 
Winter's organ is not :ust aa careful in' stating 
f&cts as a truthful jou~ali5t ought to be. lie 
fkno"s right well that ~e indulged in no boastful 
strain, but simply stated that the CoL0:-\1:'1' had 
correctly voiced public opin:on on the question, 
whilst the " Mercury" baa not done so until 
within a few days when the Confederate organ 
discoverecl that there is no strong sentiment 
in :\ewfoundland in fa\'Or of union with Canada. 
The following CO\'ert sneer at the Conf<!derates 
is really more offc!nsi,·c than anything the •·writers 
c-f the Co1.o~bT .. have uttered:-
before mentioned, there are many da.;ger~a reefs Ieney to ha\·e stated at Bay of Ialanda that ." he particular, bat of the Bay generally, ~hich h11.11 
on either aide of the inner entranct: t.hat make bad ret tq aeo the good lands eo much talked of many fine harbors which but await a ' tbrifLy po-
Thc sail race on Quidivida lake ,yesterday after- careful navigation a nccer\ity. in Newfoundland.'' Others pr~nt ~nderatood pulation to devdop their natur111 reEour~u 1 
noon, was not aa largely attended as usual, owing Between Bay St. Barb( and Day St. GOl:l•fit:,·e, His Excellency in the same way. It ia euy to think I am safe in 8&) in~r that ou r rCEQoOrccll, 1 • 
to the fact, no doubt, that the eveninK was dull lay Currant and Gooseberry Islands, di\'icled ~ndentand bow. a clever apeak.er like tb~ Go~~ p<t~ally 88 rtgards the fishery, are ~ual, if not 
and cold, with a raw eaRt wind blowing. A from the main land by a " tickle," in which a e~nor may be m1aunderstood, when apeak.mg 1n. au'perior, to any in the country, for we supplied 
good many, however, mustered on the north whole fleet of traders from Halifu anll Quebec the open air, wi~b no f~U:ilitiea for reporters pro· tb'e ~reater number of bankrra sailing 0\!1 of the 
bank, but there were not over fi fty pcrao~ on lie at anchor, and are visited by the i nb~bitants \'ided, e"~ by those who bn~ every_.deaite to 'country with herring bait for many . !!pri,n~a paft, 
the south side, and tbe&C~Mvere together in the of the coast who ba\'e benil?g to, sell and 'nnt corrcctly(el,ort what may b~vo Deen said. / • 'and berrin~t b'ait ,us obl&inable ht-re ~hi~ year 
neighborhood of the City Club boat-house. At ~oods in exchange. These \"essele enter at We are informed that what B' Excellency ·rufly t"lo ~ontba earlier than at any,other pl11cc. 
four o'clock the guo waa fired for the start and Flower's Cove, custom-bouse; but a~ there i,. no did 11ay at Bay of Ialande and ele;ewhere wu to Mr. Brada'baw uplortd the cCJuntry j 0 Jhe "icioity 
all mo\'ed into lir:c and sr cd away. The boats officer between Flower's Cove and ~:mne llay a the eff<ct that bo waa utisfied there were in the =or Hlack Ilin:?, ar.d l.o desc1it:ee the timber a 
entered for the race wcr~. the " \Vande," steered \"ery large d?Or ia opened f<Jr sm\ggling . • A Isllftld considerable tract a of · very good agricul~ excellent .,nd well. worthy the •tter.t ion of lum -
by Mr. T. F. Lamb; the "Siren," steered. by Quebec trader brought down 11ix head of cattle turalland, capable o( maintaining a large agri- be;men. . 
~rr. E. H. Bowring; the "L!.pwing," steered by and. entered ~wo at the caatom·bouse. The ves· cul{ural population. Tho "~tber (or the past u eek 1h11s been \'f:r)' 
"It became evident," says ou r ConfeJ .. ratc Mr:. A. S. Rendell; the "~ettie," steered by Mr. els lay at anchor in Currant Island Tickle~ and Jl'h~ evidence is accumulating to eubetantiate 'unfavorabl~ for bandiiog fiob, but, ' 0 ftoor, no' in-
.. contemporar'' , "during this interval, thnt there \\' 'u G 1' d tb " 1'1 · " t db D b · lk. t Fl ' Co d t tL· f '" .... ( M M 
• . . oa10g, an e ·• ste, s eere y r. t e captatne wa over o ower a ve an en or uo accuracy o .,..e .repo. '."" o . eaara • . urray J'ury baa resulted therefrom. Yours, , e. tc., 
" was not a sufficient force of public sentiment in 1 h hi b f f C -T d . H Hendel . Contrary to t e Cllslom t erto what they like. A;·good steam rev.enue cutter an. d Howley. Indeed 1t Ul unpoe11ble, almost for ·p1&L',n•:a S•pt. 1 "tb, 1888. J. \V. " avor o owe eratton to warrant an appeal to ,..... .. , ~ .. 
" the country on the subject. At all events, obser\'ed on the h.ke, but one man was al- would be o( good service up tlie cout. Tho in· u!y one to read them without beiqg convinced of ===============:-==== 
·• such a sentiment failed to display itself. or take lowed in each boat, and this made the interest habitants of Flowet' ll Cove have( !'o roads, al-, tbe'ir candid accuracy. Mr. Gol4er, who bu ~()CAL AND OTHER rTEM~. 
" any organized form. :\o party shaped itEelf greater than usual. The distance to be run was though forming part of a road. board district, ~~ently been on a mit to the northern part of t_!le 
" or acquired a local habitation and a name. On six lengths of the pond, or up and down the They eay all they want ia for the goTcrnm,cnt to lelatld, gh;el a ftat contradiction to Genetal 
" the other band, a very strong opposition to · 
.. Confederation made itself fe lt, and continued to course three times. It waa aome time before any let them alone. They get, and want no paupe~ D~ahwood. In a letter to lhe " Harbor Gr~ 
.• increase in ro~c. Those most deeply interest- permanent adnntage waa gained by either boat, reiief; they have no roads and no accommoda· Studard u be aaya: .. On the 22nd of Au~!'tl 
" ed in the trade and industry of the country ap- and the hopes and fearr. of sympathizing specta- tion for truol. Com_plaint is macle that. the cap· I c~ed on Mr. Srott, merchant (F~o), •. 0 • 
" peareJ to be united against the prop~ed chan~e tors fluctuated accordingly. But towards the end tains o( the ateameni Plonr, Harlaw anti Con· Here we f'ound about 70 ' .acb 58 to 75 f'tet 
" and pre4entcd a hostile and c!e:ermined rronl. tll· " Wandl\" pushed to the froot and, not with· script, will not entet their haJ~r, which they eay long, 18 to 20 inca thick. twel•e feet from ~tt­
"Terra ~on shyly put off tho day. 1t was too bot 
.. in July ·; better wait until the cooler weather set standing tbat the "Siren" looke~ as if she would might safely be done. The captains of th~ae ~d and 10 to 1.5 at top. Thae ~.were 
·• in. When the cool seaaoo anh·ed, tbt· ambas- run past her e,·ery minute, the-position remained vessels aay that the mpoaaibUity is too great, brought f'rom Soulh·Weat Arm, abo.at 7~ mil• 
·• sadors were named and began to pack their port- unchanged to the end. As the length of the lake owint to the dangeroua ree£s and narrow channel from here. Thne aticu are far nperior ~the 
'' manteaua-somc of them in a rather languid, is pnt roughly at tbree-qunrtera of a mile, the at the entrance of the harbor, and the _difficulty ones we hue t:e'n importiag from Q_,uebec./ • ~ 
·• balf·hearted way, as if they thought little would length of the course was four miles and a-billf. of obtaining a pilot. They lie in the "roads" in Saturday 2.5. • • L~nded here (entl&nce to 
"come of it. 'uddenly difficultits arose; the em· • • 
.. bassy was po~tponed ~inr dir, and the brief The ·• Wanda's'' time waa 4 7 minutes and 37 fine weather and take freight and pauengen by Gander Lake) good, with acreaof wildgrauon tbe 
"courtship closed without any definite result.'' scco:.ds. The "Siren" came in second, with a boat; in bad weather tley han to go to Day St. manbes that ~ny uttle would lhrive op, ancl 
We imagine "e Eee the Re\". Editor of the record of -1 8 minutes and 1 i seconds, the "Lap- Barbe. In• Flower's Co"c and F rench Island which, if cut, would keep them in good co'ndi4 
·• Mercury" laughing in his slec\'e a t the whole wing" following, crossing tho line in 48 minutes Harbor, are sixty families. If the steamer goea tion during the winter. • • The trees here 
. concern ; in f11ct, l:e ill more of a "ag than we and ·II second11. The "Elsie" and "Nettie" to Bay St. Barbe, pcr:eontliving at Flower's Cove arc of a tremebdoua height and gir~b' ; ~ome 
had ima~ined. brought up the rear. The " Lapwing," which have to walk ten miles-often O\"er night-and tneaaured were five times the }eng~ o( my · gun 
:\ow tbl\t the ~cbcme bus ended in {,1iasru, he came in thirll, is rli\ller than the " Wanda," wait for the steamer. :rhere i8lonly one house in circumference. St.y at five fe~ frolr} the foot 
would ha\'e us believe tht!.l he knew it was a and, according to recognir.~d yachting rules, this attSt. Datbe, and women passengers have to lie the>.: are 18 or Hl feet around and. ~20 fo!et high 
farce from the beginninj:{. 
Never print a paid advertisement aa n.ews milt· 
Jcr. 'Let e\·cry advuti~ment appear aa an 
adnrtiaement-no aailing under falae ·co~nt.­
P/Jarlta .A. JJana"• .AcUrus to tl•e lt~nail&. 
Editorial Auociation, J!rlrr<Jtlke', Jr~ly24, 1888. 
• Autumn .hu come. 
.. , . ·---
The firat fall onrcoat is out. 
The carnival tomorrow night. 
The coal •ho\'cllen harve11t i~ on. 
---·---
The . trffta a!c bt-ginning to att~ume a buaiou.\ 
look, 
----·-- -
Some loads o( dry fish are coming in from the 
out porta.· 
Sportsmen arc getting uack with well-fillc• 
game ba~e. 
---.·-- -
" Farmer'' wants to know arc all the unliccn u l. 
doge k.illcd. Our philosopher, after laugbin~-t ht his Con-f~deratc allies, grows ~erious and make11 the f<Jl-
lowing " ife nflrction:-
it was that ~a,·e her the pri7.e. As thil! rule is on the floor of this bouse, hnd the men camp ou~ and in good proportion. The aoil ia a fine loam. 
not thorou~hly understood in St. Jobn'a, except Of' walk about till the boat am\'ea. • • Thousands of acres of wild bay• u fine 
by o'vners c.f yachts and others immecia~ly con- A special snn·ey should be made of the harbor 1u1 you wish to look at. One would i'm~gine 
ccrned, it may be well to t::<plain it herr. An at French Ialt.nd, and if capable of entering, and on"'a self in some nobleD'\an'a park. with Ol'n~,. Four to thirty brace is the rtcord of the relurr.· 
imaginary Jioe is run On the inside of the yacht, )arge enough to tl:lrn a steamer, it might be buo~·- fr._!lntal trees nn~ water and cultinted meadows. ed !!port!'men. " However good, in itself, Confederation might 
" be, we ha"c no dfFi rc to fCC it carried unle~~~ 
" the great bulk of the people were led to Eee 
.. that it would be (or their uent>fit, end· willingly 
·• and cordially acceptr~ it. To carry it uy a 
'' small majority, after a fierce political battle 
" that would entail bitter memories and di~con­
" tent we should regard as an unmiti~nted e\'il. 
• • Instead of hurrying on such a co:lflict , better 
" let public opinion form and ripen. I.ea"e it 
" to time, the great arbitrer of destiny. J( we 
" cannot e:tist and develope our resources and 
' ·• pro"idc fJr our ra'plc:l!v growing population, 
" we shall, to a certainty; ,gravitate towards the 
" Canadian Confederacy."' • Honest counsels gain 
" vigor by delay.' ' T.mpus edato t erum,' 
•• (time devours alltbin~s). We are content to 
" wait.'' 
\('e presume the anti-Confederates who have 
innstmenta. in the colony will rejoice that union 
with Canada will not "de\'our" their eubstan~. for 
the pre1ent ~t least. In the meantime they must 
aot imasiae that " Confederation ia killed." nor 
aUow Sir James Winter's organ to throw them off 
their guud. The "terms" will be published, ao 
we Jearn, and placed before the Legislature in 
Jt"ebruary, and will be the iNue in the general 
ekction or N'onmber 1889. 
from t tem to tern, parallel to the !u rf11cc of the ed. The captlsilia of all the coa~tal boat~ ,hnc a A mo-re b:!autiful scene could not be (oun<l. in 
water on the outside when the boat is in sailing grent rePpOn6ibility, and arc at alltim~s anxious Kcr.t, where ' 1- belonJt, and if ' op"'ned up b)· a 
ballat~t. T his lir.c is the chord of the irregular arc and willing to accommodate the inhabitants of railway there i:t 1room wr thousands of people' 
made by the " sweep" of the boat on the \Yater' a the various .porta of call, and they cafiol L~ and cattle." · ' • 
surf11ce. Thi chord 1epreaents what is known blamed for taking as few ri.::lks aa possi~ look- uch intelligent tcstimo y aa thia should r;et 
technicallr, in )&chtii'R phrase, as tho "loaded ing to the safety oftbc boats and the p&ssengPrs thciquestion at reet. 
Willer line," or. 1111 it is briefly put, the "L. \\'.L.'' under their caro. The inhabitants naturcilly ob =--:-=.::=============::!::::=== 
'fb rule ru ns. that for e,·ery foot of " L. \\" .L.'' j ect to walking ton miles in bacl weathe.r to reacb f' <!f,ot.-x.e.sp_o_u_di tte.e. 
the larger bo&t ~>halll\llow tho dmaller boat ten the boats. Thill place is at t!le ~arrowr~t. w-11w EJit.(.'rt{)t t~i.;; paJll•r ia not ~pouaiblo 
seconds' per mile of courtc. The •• Wanda" part of the Straits of Belle I.sle, it ~in)( only tor tho opinione o! correepondent.a. 
NEWS FROM PLACENTIA. 
~· >" .. Fine Fares from the(·Banks.' 
A dcmonbtrl!.tion in honor of tl.c lar:din~ d 
Sir Ambrose Shea i~ being talked of . 
A Trinity corrc:;pondLLt ~ant:. !ll know "\\'hen 
·arc we ~;oin~ to hHe those bo<lt!' on the bl\y " 
- - ... ·---
The ~tcsmer I'Nti" did not ~ail till noon toda\', 
owning to takin~ &WI\)' ll lar~t>r (rci~ht than wtt~ 
anticipated. 
I t i~ said by tho e who hh\'e ~ccn it, that Mr. 
Halley's new desk " iii supercede e\·er)thinj.t in 
use at present. 
__ ... , 
SJme epar!l from one of the Northern Da)S, at 
1 pre~ent beir.g la'nrirt! at 1\fe~~r-. Te~ie r'll upprr 
premi~e~. are not "~crub.'' 
measures 23 feet "L.\\'.L." and the "Lapwing'' ni~e mile across to La,nce-a'·Loup, 01~the I.~Lbra ­
but 20 feet. It will thus be ea•ily seen. tbat the dor coast. The current in tbi11 put or' the S:rait" 
former had to allow the Iauer 30 seconds per is ,·ery st rong, and na\'igation is very dangerous. 
mile · and DS the court was four-and-a-half in foggy or dirty wcathc/. 'Vhen the steamer 
miles long, the 30 seconds muat be multiplied by Conscript does not call at Flowor's Co"e the 
four.and-a-balf to get at the Lime the "'Vanda'.' mail is taken o,·er to Lsnce-a' -J.~up by a small 
should gi"e the "Lapwing.'' Four-and-a-half aail ~at. This fatter place ha11 a fine. bold han· 
times 30 means 13.> seconds, or, 2 minutes and bor, in which is the fi bing r~sidonce of E. \\'at· 
15 eccond:S. :Uut »S the •• \Yanda," in th s regu- 11on, E~q. , M.H.A., whf> welcomes ,n stJ"&.ngtrJ 
Jar way, did but be11.t the" Lapwing'' by l min- with a generous .hospitll\!ty. Two !lli"s ~o the 
ute and 4 eecond!!, tbia givu the latter.tbtl victory westward or'tbis is 't~e Fortcau light· pou.se, kept 
by 1 minute and. ll seconds. up by tho Canadia11 f'overnment. It is a be uti-
1:1 the steamer ~en S·ntiar,'ll pit8l'eOJ.:t'r list . 
ADVICE_ ro MEN LEAVING THE cou~~.Y. (cabin). from H .. lif.ix, )<'PtcrtlR)'. the nam~ t ( 
' - - ... , ~~ ~iiJS Kelly wall inad,·ertently omitted. 
('fo the Edj.tor of the Coloni.,t. ) .: ' 0 
I) ~ •t·h · 1 ( h ~ k · f . Since the beginning of the century the p •pul.>-1 All v llt, - c 1\trl\'a s rom t c ,y n d or . . 
h d . r h tion of tho l' nited Kin~:dom h11s men from t-a:<ttl:'l t e past ten ays 1\re \'cry satlllracto(y, eac \"C •. • • • •• 
I . · l · 'l'h · , ll • · b 1\nd a qu~r t tr mtlhons to tl.trl)-~c,·en mtlhon !t: r,ecunng a gooc tnp. e ro ow:tbg arc . t c _ __ ....... . _ 
: 
...._--· ···-~----
It is to be hoped that this poiot is &Ufficient)y (ul ci~ular'atone Structure, tho (ow~r CbSt'lnatC 
expl»ined now to enable bctten at the Jake aide, windows she,., walla 7 ~ ft:e't- thick. but th·y taper 
in future, to know just where they ar') io laying off at the top; tbcJe bu" ~sn outer \t in!{ of 
The late "nban Storm Wave. a wager. And to further facilitate tbll!, here is white fire brick, l\\'0 brick; thick, ' oul..-!itlc of 
_fi~;urc~: - '.' 1'. L . \V~ton ," Captain :Uar~~n •. to .. Enqu:rcr": T he •• IJ 4 " w M l:\u nchell from • 
:'.l e~osr11 . Brud haw, tOO LJ~; ','Crest o1 Lbc ' tht· rleckyard opposite the ~{··~s rll . D:.tder.. ar.tl 
\J the" L.W.L.'' of all the boats contesting yeater- which i!i a wooden casing. The light auainrun 
day:-" Siren," 2i feet ; " \Vand»," 2:i feet ; clevCLtion of·l.j5 feet abofe tht: water, i$ atatAon · 
w "( ' B · r.oo ·' ..... B ' .... 
"''e, .ap~. on1a, v qus < 01en ro era, where the new post office now ~t .. nd~. o:1 tl •· 
Captain Collin~ • ..!'} ,)0 qtls.; "M~teor," Ca.p tilin :!5th of January, J8.i5. 
Officers or the alUm( r City o( Allanta, which 
arrived in Now Yotk on the 12th ioat., from tho 
. Weat Iodl.ea, sara the "Herald," report the 
Cuban Cycione of lut month aa more diaaatr:>us 
than was at first supposed. Houaee anll stores 
were blown down, end at Sagua the aea entered 
• tho town, complete~y "reeking it and causing 
great loaa of life. The fa~ality attcndiog the 
storm wav~ .,ben breaking on a coast is ofrcn 
more appalling than the hurricane's b&,·oc among 
saela. Ia the hurricane of Octoh"r 10, 18i0, 
nine thousand pereons perished at Martinique 
and at stl Pierre 1:\'ery house W8S demolished, 
while at Bermuda still greater disasters occurred. 
In the Dackergunge crclone, in the Ganges 
Delta, hrel e yean ago, the inrush of the sea 
covered tbe~land .to heigbl8 varying from ten to 
40 feet, in" lfing a loss of r.ot leas than forty 
thousand uman blings. Jt i~, therefore, ex-
ceedingly irpporlant on all ,,ea couts liable ~o 
hurricane "laitation~, iccludlbg our own Oulf and 
• South AtiDntic coaat~, that 1 e inhabitants should 
watch tbe 'lovementa of th cean 11.1 closely as 
they watch r he at:.~~=~· effects of the crclone. 
The " S ar" reports thr t W. H. Smith will 
be railed to the peerage wit\'the title of Yiscount 
Henley, adc that Mr. OoEcbcn will become the 
con!enativ~ leader in the bo'\ae o( commons. 
Eighty-o~e pauengere, m~tly emigrant11, and 
siX' members of tho crew (pf the steamer Sud 
America, from Montuido, which waa t1unk re· 
cently, are reported loat. The steamer which 
eollidrd with ber ~~ named 1.& France and ia 
badly damaged. 
"Nettit," :!I flct; ••J.sp\fing," 20 feet: ' 'Elsie," ary, and caR be eecn at a distance of 18 mile in 
20 feet. clear weather. There is als:> a 1.owerful for; horn. 
Fitr.patrick , betwcr-: ::uo and ·100 qtJI!, Cap.t.u.in, ... - -
Kelly arrivrfl •n •ln), in Hratl~h,., •• ,..~ "Mc<;:oy,"· The . ~chooner Jubilet. Clipt .. in William ~t u: 
In makicg beta on I! i1 ncea in future, it The strait.a arc well lighted by th~.C C~~.nadihn go,·-
would be well that there should be an under· ero'ment. These noble buildings .\,herc,er placed, 
at.andicg as to whether the bet is " straight'' or appeal largely to tho aympath.iel! of mankind, es· 
according to yachting rules. As some differences pecially in this stormy ond dangerous entrance 
ha"e occurred on this point, tho »hove ex plana- into the waters of the St. Luuence. l i they an· 
tion will , no doubt, pre\'ent a recurrence. nounce hidden dan'gera, they also bo1v . how 'to 
with bet\\ een tWO and 000 LJtJ.t . . 'L'hc boil.t cahey, arri"ed ~st Hcnew11 on S tlurday bst, "ith 
"Ada," \\'hel ll•l, master,has' arri~"Cd ~ith 1 2(}~ls. GOO qtl11 . of fish, mbkin~ 11 tota.l, to da•c, o ( :!,:?011 
This is a goo~ ttir , fur a boat, at this 'aeasop. qtls. This means high line of the bun\ing flret. 
There arc ~c\·eral r- mall crafts not more than 22 The "Jubilet:'' leues ton:orrow, (Friday.) fur 
or 2.; tons going to tl.e' bank~ from be~ this the banks, and we wi'h c .. ptain ~lu1c hey abun· 
summer, and all have secured f .. ir · vGyagea. dant success on this. his last trip. 
Amongst those prcs~nt, }Csterday, in the City a\'oid them. The powerful.ligbtd maint'aincd .in 
Cl~b boat hou~c \\C>TC l.is Excellency the Oo,·er- the Straits are in strong contri t with the lonely 
nor, H. J. Pnnon~, Esq. , M. II .A.; E . P. Morris, weatern 11hores of ~ewfouqdlant.l , whl'rc not s 
E•q , M.H.A. (president of the Academia); liKht is maintained by tho Newfoundland J<U''crn-
Captaio J. JL :\fcCowar., pre!ident of the ment. Coaat11l uoala and sailing \'C!I!els mtlst Rll 
City lloat Club, John J. Flannery, F.sq., JohnS.. face the dangerous reofa and rocks at night; un · 
Simms, E•q. Ceptt.ins Edwud English , of the aided c,·en by ordinary lanterns at the bea-ls of 
marine examination< ffice, nnd Cornelius Callahan, the go\'ernment wharves. Now and tht:n some-
of the custom houec were the judRCII on the oc· body is public 11pirited enough to carry l\ lantern 
cuion. His Excellency t>XJHes•e:l himself highly down to the wharf for tl:e atcamcr'.a guidance, 
Those men who venture ~n the ,Grand Danks ·in 
crafts of this tonnage certainly show push and 
coqrage, and well merit beuer ud larflcr orafca; 
lind, in our opinion, if the suppl~er wou!d look 
at the merits c.f eucb. men and gh•e th~m a help-
ing band , by way of procuring better and larger 
crafts, they would not only better the condition 
S' tho dealer, but largelyincreaae their o"n trade. 
It is beyond doubt that the bank' fiabery here, 
from the beginnin~t. has been succ~a(u), and 
even beyond our most sanguine hopes, and ha\"e 
raised Placentia to a position o( independence-a 
pJe111ed at tho ffililii!Cr in which th U:)J,tS were 
handled,and by bit~ conver~ation 11howed conPider-
able knowledge o( yachting. The intere11t he mani-
fested ) C&tcrday will , no dcubt, be tbe means of 
fosteriog and "preadir.g the desi re for aquatic 
sport&. '-
- _ .. _.-._ ,. ___ _ 
Murder of Major Bartelotte. 
Newa of the murder in Africa of Major Darte. 
lotte, leader of the expedition in aearob of Henry 
M. Stanley, hill given rise to speculation regard· 
ing the fate o( the explorer himself. Newspapers 
are unaoimouely of the opinion that Major Bartc-
lotto waa betrayed by Tippoo Tib, who organized 
tho native portion of the expedition, and thequee-
tjon is asked "by may net Stanley have been alto 
a victim of hie treachery. 
but it ia the exception not the rule. 
---•·•-ol_ .. __ _ _ _ 
Act Rolatin[ to Intoxi~atin~ .LiunorR fa~~:~;"i~:~e~r~~:~t bhe will not only maint.ain. but 
---- Building is not going on as we would wiab, or 
For tho information of the public we publish as tho trade demands. However, with the com-
the follo'wing third section from an Act paMed pletion of the railway e may look for greater ac-
by tho Legislature during the put eesaion. en- ti"ity in this line. Mr. Sinnott is building a fish 
titled, "An Act to amend and declare tho J,~ow store on his exteosive bea~h. He bu three ves· 
relating to the ealo of Intoxic:1tiog Liquon.'' ·sell!, each fi~st-claas, ~nd, .having one of the 
The ~ction rcaaa ae follows:- moat extcoa1ve prem·.aea 1n the country for 
"If • anyone knowingly aella or delivers, c,r handling banker~, we trust be will soon be en-
causes to be sold or delivered, any intoxicating ablcd to incrcate hie fleet and to givo employ-
Jiquora, for the purpose of ealo or consumption, moQt to : aettlora, {or I believe that the natural 
in any diatriot ,herein the sale of intoxicating re&ourcea of thie Bay 00 the completion of the 
liquors ia illegal, be aball incur a fine Dot exceed- . . ' . • 
iog four hundred dollars, and in de(a~t of pay- ratlroad, 1f prop~rly .looked after and capttal. ln-
ment, impritonment for not exceeding tbte' ' 'ested, coul.d ~ntatn a much l~rger population ; 
montlu, with or witbout bard labor." •liP l truat any.;oung tnn, mote upecially '~ 
.. 
.\TL.AiSTIC l ltiTLI .. 
&>pt. 17- U('nry D. Winter. ~(·..( York: t ·,,t. 
Young. Enl{iand ; 0. '1'. Bell. llnn\n·~,l ; II. t • 
Ikami:Sh. llttlifnx ; E. .lnek. Fred~ricton , l'\. II : 
1 - W. 1'. ChPSil' \', Mit..'! t'nrrit.• Clwsl<'y. :\1' " 
York: 'Michael Walsh. Con· Dny. ·.B.; Cnpt t ·. 
Dnwe. Hay Roberts. 19-Wi.'St..>rn Edward:<, l. >II 
don. •n~tlonrl. 
1 DEATHS. , 
UA~£TT-At. Brij:tu!.l, July - th, ufter a hril. ( ill· 
nees -"\d with Chri5tian rm•gnalion to the Jll\'lnr 
Wili, 81\mh Cole. aged S8 yenrs, be)O\'C<l \dfl• II( 
Tobil18 01\ckett, Esq., Deputy Sh!'riff. . 
RYA~-This morning. afl<'r n long nnll ted aou~ 
illness, 'Patrick Ryan, aged 'iO yenrs. Fun~r'rl nn 
~Aturday. ot 2.30 o'clock, from hi~ Jato rrs•dcncc. 
Holdsworth·lltrect ; fdendcr and aclluninh\ot·r:; 
aro rcepectfully inl'itOO to attend. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
PORT OF ST. JOHN'S. 
RNTcnr.o. ~pt. 20-Willit>, <"ndiz, IJJ days. Thorl.urn &:. Tl"' 
11ier-salt. FMny, Greenock, aJ days, J~b, 
Brothers&: Co-general cargo Forwtml. Cndr1.. 
23 days. W. H. Mare, Son k Co.-.. nlt. 
• CLltAR£0, 
Sept.. 20-i'..anooi. Halfyord, Ulnco Bay. J ohn 
W()t')()R & Son-bnllnat. i'..>uave. Jones, Gnspc. 
H. J. Stnhb-ball&et. FaleontA, Ash, Oloc(' Bo'j· 
Bowring DrOl!- bnlla.sl. Natali<'. McOi'mnlt • 
Glaoe'Bny. M. Thorburn-bnll ru~t . Kl•yifl, Rhmh', 
Sydnoy. W. & G. Rondell-bnltn~t. 
LOAUISO. I 
Sept. 20-Moggie. Percy, London, E. Dnder-ot · 
~uoy, Crabb, Europe. E. D\\der-f\sh. 
•• 
